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800 n be filled up with three years' men.
who will re-enlist, For after the soldiers
have paid a visit tot heir friends at home
and received their warm congratula-
tions, they will soon ascertain what we
at homeknow, that the only chance of
patting an end to this war, and restoring
business activity, so that employment
may be obtained, is for the trained men
of the State to finish the work they have
so bravely begun.

GREAT MOVEMENT OF TROOPS.INTO VIRGINIA
The dispatches I rom Washingtou an-nounce that within the last day or two

the Eleventh Muskachusetts Regiment
has proceeded to Alexandria; also theFourth Michigan ; the Ninth Massachu-
setts with rifled guns, 12 pounders, has
orossed the river; the Seventh New York
the Twenty-first New York ; tile Gari-
baldi Guards; Li. utenant Green's bat-
tery of rifled cant: .n; Col. Miles' whole
brigade ; the New Jersey 'Third, Col.
McLean's N. J. H giment and Col. En-
stein's Pennsylvs.tia Twenty-seventh,
have all gone into Virginia.

The regiments 'Jaye had orders topack everything \cept their guns, 11 i -

forms, canteens at ,1 one blanket each.
Seventy-five navy government wagons
have been sent over the long bridge to
move the camp equipage of the r gi-
mente now encamped near the . ridge,
and about to advance toward ManassasJunction. A thousand axes have been
distributed to the troops, who act as sap-pers and miners. All these movementsbetoken that Gen. Scott is prepared fora forward march it li.l with Patterson on

the North, and M •Clellan in the West,is about to enfold We rebels with hismilitary anaconda. The rebels seeing
that the Federal ( ;overnment is in dead
earnest, may me e a stand at some
point, but it woui I not be surprising it
Richmond itself hould be abandoned
to the armies of the Republic.

THE PRISON ERS .

The question 1,, an interesting one,what our govertirn,ot is going to do withthe prisoners take n by Gen McClellan.
It will be a very x pensive arrangement
to feed and watch so large a body ofmen, and as the c,cupaign goes on it isimpossible to say how large the numberof prisoners may 1.-come. Exchange of
prisoners to any extent is impossible forthe rebels have very few to of#er. Oneplank toadminisi er the oath of allegi-
ance and let the whole crowd go loose.It isicontendedthat their latesad experi-ence will prevent them from again tak-ing up arms against the government. Se-verity makes men desperate--not sub-missive, and a liberal treatment of thesemisled people will doubtless have a greatmoral effect upon the soldiers in the rebelanArliiid cause them to desert the trai-tor flag, and thus the whole army ofDavis and Beauregard might be weak-ened and broken down. The peopleand soldiers in the rebel States arebecoming very tired of the rule of theirself constituted tyrants and with liberalkindness on the part of the governmentwe should not be surprised to see a re-vulsion of sentiment in those States, infavor of the Union, which will sweep rfrbullion before it like a whirlwind.

Ilhe Sumter Prizes.
-

With regard to the prizes taken bythe privateer Sumter, we have intelli-gence from Havana that the CaptainGeneral has ordered .the privateer towithdraw at once from Cienfuegos, andretains the prize vessels, which were la-den with Spanish cargoes, subject to theaction of the government at ittadrid.—From another source, however, we learn
that he hadreleased thern,and that theywere to havesailedon the 11th instant;
but as they would thus be exposed to
recapture, it ia more probable that theyhave been held tinder Spanish authorityfok future disposition.

Tams are three or font newspaper
oarrespondenta now hi the guard-horse
at Martinsburg,under orders from Gen.
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THE THREE MON ENV VOLUN
TEERS.

The regiments which left Pittsburgh
for three months' service at the break-
ing out of the war in prompt and patri-
otic response to the call of the Presi-
dent; for seventy five thousand men to
defend Washington city, will many of
them return home within a week. To
aman;they have honorablyfulfilled their
contract. Many of them have already
signified their intention of re-entering
the service for three years or during the
war. Others will follow this patriotic
example ; and of the regiments that will
disband at the close of three months'
term, largenumber of individual mem-
bers will rejoin the army. The War
Departinent has wisely thrown out in-
ducements to these experienced soldiers.
Regiments which re-enter the service
will be entitled to fifty dollars bounty
per man Companies will be entitled
toforty dollars per man bounty, and in-
dividul soldiers to thirty dollars bounty.
These three months' men have become
veterans, and mail of them are now
fully equal to regulars. The Govern-
ment has done a sagacious thing in of-
fering them inducements to retain their
places in the field, which cannot be so
well filled by raw recruits.

Recruiting for the regiments whose
terms are about eApiring, is now going
on briskly here and elsewhere. Gov
Curtin and the Military Department of
the State are making every necessary
provision for the prompt and proper
equipments of the new recruits. It is
probable that the old regiments will
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Unbecoming.

The Federal Army.
The following is the reported strength

f the four grand divisions of the Union
army in Virginia:
Gan. Patterson—central -

Gen. McDowell—northeastGen. McOlellan—northwestGen. Butler—southeast

26 000
- 46,000

46,000
- 20,000

Total -
- -

-
- 135,000

Besides these are the fcroea under
Col. Stone, who is acting auxiliary to
Gen. Patterson, and the fleet in the
Chesapeake Bay, ready to render aid to
Gen Butler. Not included in the above
are forty thousand men in Washington
City, under Gen Mansfield, and nine
thousand in Baltimore, under General
Banks—making a grand total of over
one hundred and eighty-four thousand
well armed and disciplined troops in and
near the line of Virginia.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
The arrivals last week at the Phila-

delphia Cattle Market were 1627 head.
The prices realised for the animals
ranged from 6 to 71 oents per Th. for
those of an inferior quality, and from
8 to 81 Gents for the ordinary,whilst the
extra grades brought 9 oents per
Several lots of stook cattle were sold ;the prices generallybeing about 8 cents
per lb. Sixty cows were disposed of;
the springers having brought from $2O
to $25 each, and those with calves from
$2O to $35 per had. 9000 sheep were
sold at from $5 50 to $6 60 per cwt.
dresssed. The prices obtained for 800
hogs ranged from $5 to 5i per owt. net.
At H. G. Imhoff's Union Hog Yard,
1884 hogs were disposed of, at from
$4 to $5l per owt. for still fed, and
from s4} to ss} for oorn fed.

Ann TazREBELS CowenDe ?—The
soldiers of the rebel army have run
at Philippi, at Romney, at FallingWaters, at Rich Mountain and every-where else. It really looks as if theywere all cowards and not fit to fightwith brave men. General McClellanwas not far wrong when, in one ofhis proclamations, he expressed regretthat his soldiers would not find "foe.men worthy of their steel." It has beensuggested that the mystic letters of theVirginians, F. F. V., really mean FastFlying Virginians.

ilrePreng DOUBLEDAY'S two 24.pounders have been sent back from
Martinsburg to Williamsport on their
way to Harper's Ferry.

Many of our t eiders may recollect the
brilliancy of the Drummond Light, as
exhibited by Dr. Lardner in theTheatre,
during his lectures in this city, in 1841.
It was used by its inventor, Drummond,
as a signal light, instead of rockets,
while surveying the coast of Great
Britain, There have always been diffi-
culties in making it a constant, contin-
uous, or portable light for practical uses.
It owes all its success to the efficiency
produced by the compound blow-pipe
invented by a Pennsylvanian, the cele-
brated Professor Hare, of Philadelphia,
and it may be described as a white light
produced by an intense ~heat, evolved
from emerging streams of oxygen and
hydrogen gas on limestone.

A lamp, however, far excelling all the
properties of the above has been inven-
ted by a citizen of Rochester, New York,
and has been fully tested and approved,
as just the thing required for railroad
purposes.

It was tried during an intensely dark
night a week ago, and spread out an im-
mense blaze of light, by which, at the
distance of a quarter of a mile, newspa-
per print, of the usual small size, could
he read with great facility, and at half
a mile the same print could be readily
made out by the naked eye without any
great trouble. The light is represented
to be so clear and white, as to give a
sharp and distinct outline to a great
breadth of landscape, for two houaand
feet, at least, in advance of the locomo-
tive.

The light of the lamps for locomo-
tives now generally in use, will only il-
lumine for the distance of five or six
hundred feet, just barely enough to let
the lookout see the danger, and not
enough of time to spare, to stop the
thundering train in its speed, before it
encounters the obstructions on the track
at night. The last number of the Scien-
tt:nc American announces that the govern-
ment have employed Professor Grant to
erect a Drummond light at Fortress
Monroe, the same in capacity as the onealready supplied-tb Fort Pickens.

The New York World says : It is apity shat members of Congress, whodoubtless mean well, should wait to betold by political adversaries, like Mr.Valandigharn. of Ohio, that they violatetheir constitutional duty in retainingtheir seats after they have been mus-tered into the military service of theUnited States. The Constitut:on plainly
prohibits it. If it did not, the position
is unseemly and discreditable. IfO. egon
entitledis to the untrammeled services at
Mr. Baker in the Satiate, he should
not put himself at the disposal of thePresident, the Secretary of War, and
the General in Gillet in the field. Theirorders may at any time deprive his
State of her representative. It is so with
other gentlemen of the House of Re-
presentatives. It is unbecoming; it fur-
nishes ft handle to enemies; it makes a
weak spot in an otherwise invulnerable
array, that a representative, in a civilcapacity, should vote himself a commis-
sion, pay and emoluments in a military
office. Practically it is a matter of no
great consequence. because, without thepresence of the gentlemen to whom werefer, Congress will see that the wardoes not flag, and for that reason they
should yield to the force of the ob-
jection and avoid the very appearance
of evil.

IT is estimated that Gen. McDowell
must now have about fifty-five regiments,
numbering nearly fifty thousand men.
Over the Confederates he has a marked
advantage, namely, in regulars, and in
many regiments like Einstein's, D'Utas-
sy'a, Blenker's, Vingilsa's, and others,
whose officers and men, having been in
actual service, will be almost as good as
regulars.

It is not doubted that Beauregard
has a large arm‘, perhaps very much
superior in number to the Federalforce, but experience, superior physique,
morale, armament, Sze., must be decid-
edly on the side of the Government.—
The reinforcements being constantly
sent from Washington and elsewhere
into Virginia indicate that a decisive
movement is near at hand.

Tut opp< sitiou to Governor Harris, inTennessee, has brought out William H.Polk for Governor. They say that Harris
has been a lifetime office seeker and of-fice holder; that he has used the pat-
ronage of his office to reward his
pimps, and that within the last three
months he has committed five flagrant
violations of the State constitution.—
Nothing is said of his violating andtrampling in the dust the constitutionof the United States. Harris must be abad man.

CC=l:l

THE "ORIGINAL ZGUAVEB".—TheChicago Post gives a list of thirty ofthe or .ginal Chicago Znaves whohave received commissions in the vol-
unteer service since the corumence-
meat of the war. The only rebel inthe company, s C. Satterly, who holdsa Second Lieutenancy in the New Or-leans Zottaves.

Maros GIINERKL POLK alias BishopLeonidas Polk of Louisiana, whohas superseded General Pillow, is tohave command of all the rebel landand water defences of the Mississippiriver from the mouth of Red river, asfar up as the Union forces will permithim to come. What is to be done withPillow does not yet appear.

A Leitan number of !midges on win-
ing railroads and a valuable stone bridgeon the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,near Piedmont, were destroyed by a
roving band of disunion cavalry, on the
12th. The connection between Cum-berland and Piedmont by rail is nowentirely cut off.

THE authorities of Frederick county,Virginia, have refused to pay their pro-
portion of the expenses incurred infitting out volunteers for the war, and alarge number of the citizens of Winches-
ter have petitioned the bogus Conven-
tion atRichmond to pass an aot compell-
ing them to "point up."

WHAT NEW YORE. CITY nAs LUNT
BY SOUTHERN REPUDIATION.—TheWorld says that the city of New York
has suffered by the southern rebellion
and repudiation little if any short of
one hundred and fifty millions of dol-lars.

IT is stated that Hon. Joseph Holt,
of Kentucky, but now a resident of
Washington, will be offered the post of
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States, vacated by the death of
Justice McLean, of Ohio.

'blur, is a regiment at Philadelphia
about to leave forthe seat of war,whose
colonel's name is Sehimmelpfenning.Please don't forget the name.

Gfilkalkka, 4.ime„Rebel .A4:2113'•The following is a list of the generals
appointed in provisional and regular
armies of the Confederate States.

GENERALS laT THE REGULAR ARMY.
1. Samuel Cooper, Va., Adjutant G,eneral, U.S. A.2. Joseph E. Johnson, Va, Q. M.,General.ll. S. A.3. RoLert E Lee. Va, Colonel oriStYalry, U. B.A.

MAJAI GENERALS I 4 THE PROVISIONAL ARMY.
1. David E. Taigas, Ga.. Brigadier Gen. U.S.A.2 Leonidas Polk, La., Episcopal Bishop, / a.

azioanfaa GENERALS IN THE PRATIBIONEL AFLET.
1 P. G. T. Beaureord, La., Capt. ELMS., U. e. A.2. B fusion Po egg. La.. Captain of A.rtil.ery,U.B.A.3. M. L. B S. C. concressman from 8..C.4 Jorn B. Floyd, Va., U.B. Secretary of War..5. Hen MoCul och, Tema.. Maj Texas Rangers.6. Wm. H. T. Walker, Ge , Lt. Col Infantry,U.S A.7. Henry A. Wise. \'a., late Governor of "aS. H. R. Jackson, t.,a, late Minister to Austria.S. Barnard E. Bee, S. C., Capt. Init. U. B. A.10. Nathan (4. EYana, 8. C., Maj. Intl. U. S A.11. John B. Magruder, Va., Mat. Art. U. 8 A.12. Wm. J. Hardee. 4:3a., Lt. fro Cay. U.B. A.13. Benj. Ha er, S. C.. Maj. Ordnance U 8. A.14 Robert S. Garnett, Va, Maj. Inft. U. S. A.
There have been other appointmentsmade, but they are not yet known out-side of the War Office. Generals Faunt-leroy, Winder, Cocke, Ruggles, andHolmes are in the Provisional army ofVirginia. Generals Theophilus H.Holmes, Gwynn, and Gattin are in theProvisional army of North Carolina.—Generals Pillow and Anderson have ap-pointments as Major Generals in Ten-nessee. Major General Jere. Clemens

commands in Alabama RichmondWhig, July 12.

THE BLOCKADE.—The British Consul
at Richmond has laid before the Brit-
ish Minister, Lord Lyons, official dozu-
meatsrespecting recent cases where the
blockade of the Chesapeake had been
broken by private individuals by per-
mission of the Government. It appears,
from the alleged facts communicated by
the -British Consul, that passes have
been issued by General Butler, permit,
ting private individuals and vessels to
pass through the blockade. Copies of
these passes, purporting to bear General
Butler's signature, were taken from the
parties, and are among the documents
Communicated.

Lord Lyons, it is understood, has
called the attention of the government
to these facts, and requests an explana-
tion. The questions involved are of
the highest importance. It appears
that the British agents at the several
ports of the South are keeping a most
vigilant watch respecting the blockaded
I'rte, and it is quiteprobable they may
give us trouble whenever any pretext
or opportunity may occur.

TtIOB REDPATILPittsAldanburgh,Pa,A tid in a respectable deaden In =with:tines.
-

OFr IcE Ole P.l I boufiliii GAS CU, tJuly B, 1861.DIVIDEND a meeting or the Trusteesof the Pdtaburgh (viol Company, held thisday. it was
Resolved, That a dividend of FIVE DOLLARSPER cHARE, on the Capital Stock, be declaredout of ne profita ofthe year end ng June 30, 1881,payable in bankable funds on demand, at the of.nee of the Company, and that a reduction of tencents per one thousand cable feet be made on allDella of Ras, due on and after the first of 4 itgustnext. JAMEB M. t RISTY,Ilawd 'Treasurer.

BCIERLIAVICB
HOLLAND BITTERS

TREP•III/ MIT TB/Choiceet and moot grateful Conies and Carmine-uvoe )13 the Vegetable Kingdom Colvereally ap-proved as a Family Remedy for
INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,COLIC, ILK ART-8 URN,

HEADACHE& ALL DYSPEPTIC) COMPLAINTSThe Weak and Nervous Mould try it.Hawser' or licroarrtott t But one ame of the goon-ine, halt pint bottles.) Prune One Dollar. DORM,a tea spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIRTORS,Sold by Druemsta gesienally. Pit 1014nib. Pa4• 41116

A PYRAMID OF FACTS IConcerningCRIBTADORO'd HAIR DYEIIt is
pure.

poison's's,instantaneous,
orsmart

agnifiImscena perfect black,t broinspace of ten minutes; is
wn,odorless,thedoesnot stain the skin,and has never been knownfailCRISTADOROS Eto.XORLIIMORHAIR DYEManufactured by J. CHISTADORO, Astor House;New York. Sold everywhere, and applied by allHair Dressers.

BRO. H. KHYBER, Agent)yl&d•wdm

ISSOLITTION OF CO-PARTNER-SHIP.--The Partbership heretofore existingunder the name of D. G itREIG & C 0 was dissolvedon the Ist inet , by limitation. Those indebted arerequested to stake immediate payment, and thosehaving claims are requested to present them forsettlement to D. GREGG or I. TAYLOR, at the oldstand, No. en Wood street, as either partner isauthorized to sign the name of the firm in a settle-ment.
DAVID GREGG,
ISAAC TAYLOR,
JAMES RAFFERTY.

D. OREG 43 & I. TAYLOR have this day formeda Co-partnership under the name of GREGG &AYLOR to transact a wholesale Dry Goods andVariety Business at the old stand, where we areprepared to otter goods on the most favorableterms, either for cash, city acceptance orapprovedreference. Ourstock will be always well assorted,and as we Intend to buy for in sh we will hold outinducements we think superior to any house westof tne mountains. buyers visiting the oity, werespeltfully request to examine our stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, as we will make it an objectworthy their attention.jyl6
:(5, GREGG & TAYLOR,

CLOSINGOUT SALE OFFrench Bmbroldenes and Leos Goods,Bonnet gibbons, Idniutery Goods,Drees Trunminga, Hosiery, Gloves, an.,Por mien atEATON, YAQUI* a00.14 Non. ufind le /Wilt

Tax work of opsniug,49ranEi and..Alexandria Railroad is rapidly progress-
ing under the superintendence of Col.
T. J. Powers, Chief Engineer, and J
J Moore, Assistant, both of whom are
Pennsylvanians.

Two rebel prisoners, arrested at
Martinsburg, 'have been taken to FortDelaware. A large number of rebel
prisoners are still held in custody atMartinsburg, and daily additions are
made to the number.

ABOUT two thirds of the Eighth Has-
saohniettki regiment have been takenfrom Baltimore to Fort, Malenr), to
reinforce the garrim.

.1110.

Tuna is a rumre,i defalcation to theextent of eight thousand dollars in theCitizens' Bank of Baltimore.
A DETACHMENT of about 150 menleft Philadelphia on Monday for 001.Baker's regiment, at Fortress Monroe.
THE peach crop in Ohio is almost,

entirely cut off, but grapes promise anabundant yield.

OVER a million and a half of barrels
of flour were received in Chicago from
January let to July Ist, of this year.

Tnas are 633 prisoners at presen
in the Philadelphia county prison, owhom 343 are on the untried side.

A Nam lead wine has been discoveredn Bucks county, Pennsylvania.

DR. BROWN CoN7INUEi To BK CON'.d ahie old office, No. 50 Bmithaela reet. Affeultlicted,t call and connult. See larva adrettiaement In another column jyThattl

10bIbiPORT&IiIT TO IN VENTORS.
Great Union Patent Agency.

ROBERT W. FENWICK,Counbellur and Patent Agent
AT WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

F-om Hon. Chas. Mason. !tea Cbstraissiooer of Patents.Wassidoros. D. 0., October 4, left,Learning that R. W. Fenwick. Esq., is about toopen an office in thin city as a Solicitor of Patents,I cheerfully state that I hare long known him as agentleman of large experience in such matters, ofprompt and accurate business habits. and of ondoubted integrity. As such I commend him to theinventors of the United State..
CHARLES MASON.Mr. Fenwick was for newly tour years the mana-gerof the Washington Branch Office of the ScientificAmerican Patent Agency of Mea-rs. Munn A Co,and for more than ten years officially connectedwith said firm, and with an experience of fourteenyears in every branch relating to the Patent Office,and the interest of inventors. le2a:dif

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restored tohealth in • few weeks by a very simple remedy,after having suffered several years wtt,ll • Reverelung allection, and that dread dh.ease, COnsomp-tion—iii anxious to make known to his tallow antfirers the means of cure.To all who desire it, UP will send a copy of theprescription used, (tree of charge,) with the direc-tions for propenng and using the same, whichthey wiil rind a sok" Ma sea Lictircarvion, Amiss,Baosearria, An. ins only (kneel of the advertiserin sensing.lhuprescriptiou s to benefit the afflicted,and spread information winch he eoheeives to beinstallable, and he hopes every sufferer will try Glsremedy, as it Witt cost them nothing, and Mayprove a blesatug.Parties wishing the prescription will please address REV. EDWARD A. WILtION,Wilhamsburgh, Kings county,ocl:daw New York
kr THE (11tEA1 6EURET.—It ISadmitted by all physicians that the grand secret ofhealth and long it e lies in keeping toe blood andvenous fluids of the body in a high degree offluidity. When you feel condoned pan in the beadOr bowels, or any continued UtlelOrldeall LU say or-gan or other parts of the body, you can preventserious sickness by taking

BRAN L,BETEPsBleeding may give nio mentary ease, because theblood left will have m• re room. But as the bodyis made from the blood and sustained by the blood,to waste our blood to to west) our life, and ruin ourconstitution But Brandre.h's Pills relieve the cir-culation as reality as bleeding by only taking awaywhat it can wed spare. and LAT warn near.Mrs Hooper, of B instable, Maas, wee cured ofSt. Vita, I anee, General Debility, poorness ofbl• oil,an oostiseneas of many years star iing. byBrandreth's Pills. Tee case at length lap:ad/shedin the Pamphlets. Sold by

READ
NEW.

BEAD:

NOISE IN THE MEAD

DEAFNESS
1)11, F. A. VON • MOSCHZIShER4

OCULIST AND AURIST,
(La e ofthe Austrian Army)(Area hla entire and exclusive attention to allmaladies of the EYE and EAR requiring medicalor surgio-.1 attention. to restore sight 111211 heating.Per.oris wlebing to be treated by him either forDEA FA- I.:4iS or LIIPA MED SIGHTshould applywittit,ut furtherdelay. They will, in thing so, bene-fit themselveaand give tPm time to do ituitice totheir case, particularly as the SUMMERMONTHS,4re most favorable in the treatment, of diseases ofthe

EYE AND EAR
ker,n Lae bin:Wrens of testi %mutate in his posses}Loa he will subjoin a few to t is card.

READ
From an Old WellKnown Citizen.Fur tie last eight years I have been deaf In myleft ear, and my right one became deaf some sixrnoMbs ago. I resorted to various means and in-curred heavy expense in endeavoring to obtain• cur-,but g...t no relief from any one, until finally.in despair, I ceased my efforts In thisdireetion. Atthe earnest solicitation of my friends, however, Iwas induced to suornit my case to Dr. VON MO-S' BZISK ER. As en old citizen, and widely knownhere, I most cheerfully testify ileum)has restoredme to my hearing, which is now as perfectaskit wasforty years ago, and I earnestly recommend allalitcted with Deafness to consult Dr. VON MO-SeilZlellER at once. JOHN BECK, Sr,corner of Grant and Seventh mreas.Prvesanzon, May ZT, 186 L

FROM JNO. MPDEVITT, ESQ.,From the benefit ray eon derived of DR. VONmocbuitimira skillful treatment, I have muchpleasure in recommending him toall simlarly aloted, as a most suseeastal smut
Id'DEVl'rf, alt Liberty street.Puteburgh, May lb,leoL

JOHN MICLOSELEY, Esq.,
Poar Ptak; ALLSOCIZMI CO , RA.

April Bth, 18aLTODR. VON MOSCHZLSKER: 166 Third strtet..,fr itieburgh—/ am happy to inform you that mylittle daughter, who tuts been quite deaferfouryears, haa, under your akillitti treatment, entirelyrecovered. I feel quite sausthed that hearingwould neverhave been restored by natural eausea,but to your tresonent alone is she indebted forand I would earnestly rt commend all athictewi withdeafness to commit you at once.Respectfully yours,
JOHN MoCLOSKEY.

OFFICE),
155 THIRD STREET,
BRTWEEN SMITHFIELD AY D.GRANT STS„11118

TO FARMERS OD OTHELS-FOR SALE
GEOWET'Ff SUPERIOR PATENT

Grain Fan and Seperator,
PATENTED LOWARY 10, 1860.

THE superiority of this Fan over allothers In use, comistain its cheapness, aim-pocky and durability.Second. In cleaning grain faster, better andmore thoroughly with less labor than any othermill ever entered.
The patentee ofthe above Fan has been long en-gaged in manufacturing and selling Agricul-tural duple-manta. convinesdofthegreat want ofago Fan for cleaning the different kinds of grainand seeds, primate We to the public with full eon-tldence that It will meet their wants.he undersigned having purchased the soler ght to manuture and sell the above Grain Fenand Separator, to Western Penn.yitianta, WesternVirginia and all Ohio, and the right to sell in In-dians and Illinois, is now prepared to fill all orderswholesale or Retail at 819 Liberty street, Pitts-burgh. Pa W W. WALLAcE.daburgh, July 10, 1881.-1v18:01ndaw14' Fult rt:IEPATTEBBON PANTRI —The undersign-ed, timing been accepted by vol. David Campbell,in the Twelfth Regiment, about to rendezvous inYork, l's, has opened a recruiting office, in the 3rdstory, Wilkins' Hall, Fourth:street. where all ablebodied. sober men oesltoue of serving their coun-try, will be enlisted for three years, and receive, inaddition to the regular pay, the benefit of all pen-sion laws and ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, cash,on their discharge from service Those wishing toserve under an ottleer of thirteen years' militaryexperience, will apply, m above, tojytBtltd. CAPT. GEORGE W. LEONARD.

150-s—cABMA'IdAKER. To a good hand good wagesand steady employment will be given. EnquireJ. MOMEN,Jytitittd* Canonsburg, Ps.ENTS CALF WO—TS,FINE, $3,50;OATS' CALF BOOTS, FINE, $3,50GENTS' CALF BOOTS, FINE,GENTS' CALF BOOTS, FINE, $3,60;GENTS' CALF OXFORDS, FINE, $1,605oszefo' CALF OXP'ORDS. FINE, tile;At No. lb lhith attest, D. S. DIFF..NSACHER.C—ANSON LOVE, 74 ..IttARET.H
• alrseki. how-opening New and DeeirableS yles of Dry Goode, towhichhe invites the atten-don of purchmers of Dry Goods generally. He isalso closing out hi. Stock of Stuntner Goods atawftu low prices; in fact we sell everything cheaforvIBLOVE, pcash. C. HANSON

74 Market street.
ANTED.SEVENTYW

MEN TO ENLIST FOR
THREE TEARS, OR DORM TER WAR,

To recruit Campany B,(Duquesne GreyeaTwellthRegiment PenneyivaWa iforunteers, 0001 D. Camp.bell. Apply immediately at Wilkins Hall,8d story.417-1 w MO. 8. REDINEZDY Captain.
PROCLAMATION.Car or Pitmansou, es.

HOGS AND DOGS.—I, GEORGE
my

WILRON, Mayorfromd city, do issue thisProOlamation, that and after the 18th dayof Julv, A. I) It6l, every d^g going at large, withinthe city, shall have around- its neck • collar ofmetal ora collar of leather with a metal plate, onwhich metal collar or plate shall be inscribed thename and residence of the owner. Also, shalfrom this date, to the 16thday of /September, havesecurely put on a good, strong, substantial andsafe muzzle, so as effectually to prevent said chi;from biting or snapping. All dogs found runningat large slalom said collar and muzzle shall bed At with according to law.
HOGS.

Any person who shall willfully suffer ins er herHogs torun at large in this city ahall,:for each of-fence, on conviction thereof,forfeit "And Fat) , foreach ofsaid animals so running at large, the sumofOne Dollar, and it shall be the duty of thernolice-sn, oreither ofthem to seize and take intop cus-tody and Impound every one of the said animals sofound running at large, and if, after four days' pub-lic notice, noperson shall come forward to claimthe same, and pay the said line and all costs andother charges attending the seizing and keepingtheague. then. they shall besoldfor theuseof.the,pity.(jylEt•lift) GEORGE-WILSON, Mayor.
Ileßin

a.anemiaROBERT DALZELL 11v CO.,WHOLESALE GROCERSCOMMISSION ARO FORPIROING MERCHANTS
Dams is PRontratAßD Pzrzonnina ALunnkionna,NO. 261 LIBERTY STREET,nolais PrnrumtanTO OIL 1----Mrykr-----------s.we—are prepar-ed to fit up refiners with the necessarPumps, Cocks, Pipes, itc., in the latest and

ynomostapptrov equaledbedpnns. Our experience in this branch isy any otherestablishment for work.manship, to We refer to the following refinersin this city.Rogers & Nesbitt, Roberts, Wilkinson & Co.,John B. Bell, Bolship,WCortnackCo.,&Porters. Mathews & Co.,Rackett& McFadden,John Copits. Thos. Bell & Co.Johnston et Bros., Roberts. Rill & Co.;Adams, Williams & Cs.. a M. Kier.WRLDON RElNium164 Wood street.

TESTIMONY.
FROM W. H. SCOTT, ESQ.

DR. VON IitOSCUZISKER OPERA.TED on My e-rs very skillfully, and to myentire eattufactiom I have much pleasure in addingtoy temlinienv for the benefit of those aho requireMs services for tip, removal of Deafness.W. H. vCO I T, 81 Fourth street.Pittsburgh, 1 y /7th, 1861.

For some time I have *uttered from _Deafness r dcontinual noise in the Heed, which occasioned meconsiderable pain and stm*yance I consider itiherefore my duty to state that DR. VON MO-Ni Z KKK has entirely restored my heerirTand totsly removed the noise by his very skillfultreatment.

FELIX GRANT.MR. GRANT is well known to me, and perfect re-liance may he placed in what he states in the abovetestimonial. 21. BA &NM.No. 49 Bcuithrield street.ttacirligh, July 10th, lea.

EYE
EA R .

~ -s'' v 4~ t~""'s"" ~1 ,ire s, '". .'-`~#"~s~txA+^•^'~a ~'%.s.

61LK BUNTIING
CHINTZ FLAGS,

-A T-

R. WILLIAMSON'S,
!O. 47 ST. CLAIR STREET.

1/110IN 1121 NEW Silt TTLE
Sewing Machines,

ARE ADAPTED to all kinds ofFAMILY &EWING, working equally well onnotate, and bOarleSt fabries, making the
LOOK STIITH BUN

alike on both sides, which cannot be
Raveled or Pulled Out.And for Tailoring, Shirt Making, Gaiter Fittingrua Shoe Binding, thaw have no superior. Canmid SSP them at No. 25 Filth street, Uri Stairs.ap2o:ditalf:lB W. R. Lasceil.

D. B. ROGERS &
11.1111nrACTITIUnig orBOGUS' LIPROVAD PAIERN't -

-

SITIMIIIMPLUPHMae, es Fifth Street,fe 18:ia PITTSBURGH. PA.PIS ~'SBURGM STEAL-WQRI
Iwo Joxsa—....JoasL. Bora—.....Wit. Ilretuouoa

JONES, BOYD &

MANUFACTURERS OF CASTB.7MSteel; also. 'brim, Plow and A. B. *keel/GB and &FLA, corner Rosa and Firststreets,-
-

[tto2B:isj PITTSBURGH, Pa.
JAMES A. FETzEit.FORWARDING AND COMMIS: lON MERCHANT,

101 mai 64111 0)
rlOlllll4 °rata, BROWN Lard, ButtersDried Fruitand Produce Generally*comma/ 07 1141111MT 41.N35 7IBAT 11711.82T8,PITTBBri&4I3, PA.
wort

Ram ro—Francia G. daq., Will iamh dr, 8. Cuthbert& Bon, Pittsurn dt, Bo.yd &Ott, Beisher & Bwearinl it nilLl:radv Cas
W.
&M. Bank, List Howell, le & Co, tiesne WAnzny2Bderson, Donlon Paxton & Wheeling.:2ptif-is

JAMES H. CHILDS • 1HOPE COTTON HILLS,Allegheny 'City, Pa.
garnirearearia orSEAMLESS BAGS,

AND OF08X5T.41.331:712iGiS82 Wide
W

to 40 Inches
WoodAir Orders may be left at IL OBEILDB & con 138,Street, Pittsbnrgh. oeBl.ll,

R. B. BULGED,m.armuntauRIPTnt,EVERY DIESOION OFFURNITURE,
No. 45 SuittWield Street,

PITTSBURON.AFULL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on nand wtdcb we will sell the low•egt orireß for CIABII. EnTlfklyda

JOHN HOORHEAD,C OM MISSION MERCHANT,FOR, THE BALE orPIG METAL AND BLOOMS.140, T 4 WATER STREET, BELOW AfAREET,palms • rt T.ZSB U.B 9 if,

MiL TAI Y.. cO -TOOnsisrinEN11 Captain Thos J. Ahl, le here to recruit fifteenor twenty men for Compay 11, Thenty4fighth Regi-ment Pennsylvania Volunteers. Will be sworn, inhere and under pay from July len Headquarters8d story. Wilkins Hall, Fourth street. Will lentAton Friday at 4 o'clock p. m. 1/F1(Reeinits Wanted for EsQ=ment Pennsylvania: Vnitintears..l-:47O RECRUITS for 5 years or'`:-Aiurng"‘.l the war, to MI to the full eiirnlieniiiiint ofAlmen, Company K., (late City Guards, nielhhmen; Cot. David Campbell °Weis, o.street, between Wood and Market.Iyls-dtf A. S. M. MORGAN, Ohiptain.
Recruits for the Twelfth Pennsyl-vania Regiment of Infantry.NO.80 FOURTH STREET.--By authorny of the War DP pvtrnent,u•sued in detailC'oLCampbell,l desire to fill the 12thRegiment im-mediately. Volunteers are accepted for threeyears, and win receive, in additicti to thorreglibitpay, the benefit ofall pension laws, and one hun-dred dollars ( ash on their discharge from .servidir....I:plications by Company, when yroperly and.efficiently officered, will be acceptable.Tbe Regiment will rendezvous at York, Penn'a.'and when recruited to the 31214X1133111:11 standard,will be immediately pieced in the line of activeduty. A. B. M. MORGAN.Lieut. 12th Infantry Penn'a, Regimental Recruit-ing Officer. 198UNITED ISTATEIN-
CAVALRY RECRUITS.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 850able-bodied own, between the ages of 18and to enter the ThirdRegiment United States(Nvalry. Men accustomed to horses will be giventhe pr. ference. Each man will be furnished by,the 'Cinned States a good horse and equipments,'ampleclothing and subsistence ofthebeat quality.''The par ranges from $l2 to $2l per month, so'cording to the rank and service ofthe soldier, and."ocomplete is the provision made by the Govern-ment for all his wants, that he can save every centofhis pay if he chooses leaving him at the end ofhis enliautnent from 1800to $1.200Attention is Called to the tact that the Gov-ernment have wisely commenced to promote ofcart from the ranks, and advancement is there-fore epen to all who enlist H. T McLEAN,

rst Lient Tird :Recruiting Station, National /kWh, WaterCavstreetalry,Pittsburgh, P. •lytamdGOV. GEARY'S PENNSYLVA-NIA VOLUNTEERS.TUTS SPLENDID REGIMENT OR-granted under a commission frrlltt the WarDepartment direct to Col. Geary, is to be musteredinto Federal service this weekt3oldlers desiring to aervo for three years or du-ring the war in the largest end boatseNsctedsegimeat yet organized in the State, will be taken to-day to fill the ranks of the Geary Guards, now or-ganising at Wilkins Hall.Board as d lodging will be ft:imbibed from thetime of enlistment until 'he carpals mastered,whichwill be as soon as tilled.Uniforms and equipments as soon as mastered.The Regiment will bo dri led in Camp Geary,near Philadelphia, the finest campin the State, andis orderedto active duty as soon as Sean be tSS4 ,..Apply, as above, to a.
Lieut. GURDON S. BERRY.Recruiting f-r Jno. W. Geary

090 FIFTY NEW „maiADD

SHOOED HAD PIANOS,
FOR SALE AT GREAT BARGAINS.
THE SUBSCRIBER WISHING TOreduce hie stock ofPianos, off ra for Bala dn =ring this and heat month, Fifty Ntw and SecondBand Pianos at great hi mains, for cash. ThesePianos have nearly all been made especially forthe subscriber, for renting purposes by the beetmakers in the country, and canberelled'on as dn.table and substantial instruments.Purchasers are reepectfully Melted to callandexamine them. For sale byJOIIII IL MELLOR.jyle 81 WOOD STREET,Medical andiSurgicalNotace.

EYE AND EAR.DFtSLER, THE SKILLFUL_Ex OPERA LOB ON THE EYE AND EAR, hasa; nved in the city of Pittsbureh, and will open anoffice at the Washington Hotel, on Peon street;CanalBridge, where be will treat all diseases ofthose della& te orfpns embracing operations on thesame, as Strabismus (Crosse Eyes,) Cataracts, and alldeformities of the Eye Lids, Ao. Dr. P. is a regu-larly educated Physician and Surgeon, who has de-voted ten years ofhis professional life to the treatmeat ofa 1 diseases of the EYE and EAR, andwith a conetanUy large and increasing practice, itmust be admitted that he possesses superioradvantage over most other operator& All thosewho are afflicted with the following diseases canreceive hisservices and surgical ate rendered inell cases. requiring medical aod surgieal treat-ment. 131ch as tee Throat, Lungs, Heal* LiverComplaint, Diseases of the Bones and Joint=also, Cancers, Tumors, Hernia or Rupture, OldSome, Scrofula or Rings Evil. Fistula in Ano,and Diseaaea of the Urinary or Generative Organsof male, and all Chronic div. eases successfullytreated.
D• Feeler will also treat Female Complaints,irregular or absent menstruation,Ulceration of theAlouth, of the Womb, An.His intercourse with the most eminent Physi-cians and urgeons ofPhiladelphia, New York, StLouts, Loreeville and Cincinnati, and other East-ern and Southern cities, enables him to keepthoroughly pested in all the improvements inMeniflue and eurgery, thus enabling his patientstoreatze all the benefits received fron mit beatwriters.
Nitwits should consult with the Doctor at once.g:errnd

Richmond,Tone,Rada,
86RITazt,
Plymonth, 4

umma.Kalamazoo,
Detroit,

TH. F. PICKERING,GEO. DOTY,
M. S. SMITH,

r:ta
BelOit,
Janesville.--Prairie-du Chien,Piatiarivvraa.HEINEMAN NEYRAN, Plttebargn,SA M , linow Norristown.W. T.

GRO. W. sTaii, Easton,GEU. B
heRMAN A YORE.GEO. STAIN; `'

E. J. LASCELLE,
HAM L. GARM
JOSEPH LADOMUS,.1. J BLAIR.
GEO. W. MCCALLA,FRANCIS C. POLACK,G. tri; Z1E131,7
GEORGE HEELER,F. P. HELLAR.E. Al GHINBAUGH.T. S. HOFFMAN,
J. C. HANNA' •
C. T. ROBERTS,
J. C. I OLON.
CHAS. L. FIBBER,P M.BT.CLAIR
R. & A. PETEeSON,

A. 13.-VAN COTT,JOHN ELKINS;
H. N. SHERMAN,
8 C. SPAULDING,
W. A GILES

Alkinbisur S,

W itliamsport,
°heater,
batsman,
Harrisburg.
York,
flan
Chantheraburg,
Gre sguitirdnreuie
Ebensburg,

Manch©Long,,l:Aardamte,-r. '
Scranton,

Nsw
Patteni ••irdtc-

Bordenton4
PAILIZINR

QUlnbisanii'm.
Nashville,
••

ehtC arksvdle,
Savannah, Oa,

-Anson;
St. Lows,

DALY D LAVEIWIC,W.T RAE,ENOCH. F. BILLS,HENN Y R. JAMES,
S. T. LITTLE,
THOS. GOWDEY,OARbON & BRANNON
A. W. PYLE,
SIMPSON A PRICF,V. W. SKIFF,

3. .11 A. GARDNER,W, C. DEFRIEZ,
hi AUR ICE & 11 SNEY,JEHU BtLVEsTER,
J. T. SCOTT A CO.
T. B. HUAIPHBEyk3,

Viseinu,Wheeling,
BeamQueue&Salem; "

-

'4'

E. A. VOGLER,
F. W. LEINEEOH,
J. w MONIGOId EAT,

Soma Cateux*-
, ,Neatmin

Northampton,
New Bedford
„„

"

*(l.turtiten,

BENJ. E. COOK,
S. CB ILDs.
DEXTER dr.RAilllllo3,E. L. TISDALE, •

ALBERT PITTS,ELLIS GIFFORD,F.W. AIACOMBER,J. J. BURNS,'
JESSE SMITH,
T. M. LAMB,
Y. N. STORY,LEVIJOKNSTOkANDREW WARREN,C. W. FOGG.
AMOS SANBORN, Lowell,JOB N BARTON, Lynn,JOHN M'GREGOR, LaW.M. WWl_JOBN 14. SeroTT,
N MOODY, fireenfleLWM.KIRKHAM, Jr.

:.IrpgdL. D, ANTHONY* 00. NipPELEC ARNOLD, E. Greenwieh,
_COTHOMAS STEEL &TO: raararMiliRid INGWAY & STEVENS,WM. ROGGF.LIS & SON,J. J. MUNSON, -

E. BENJAMIN,J. B. It IRBY,GEORGE BROWN,
K. EIUNTIATON & CO. Danbury,r A.' WooDirof.r,. • •

-EL D.' HALL, Middelown,1'4
JOHN L. SMITH.,JOHN GORDON NewLondoJ. C. BLACKMAA, n,
JAB. R. AYRES, Waterbury,

New Huainan*8111LRBURNESHAW, Sanbor.litoi4L. R. SANDERSON, Concord,E.KNIGHT, ,
N. G. DARR,
GEO. W DREW & GO.8. J. AIELLISH, Harmer,W. 0. C. WOODIAURY, Olarement,REUBEN SPENCER, oW M. B. MORRILL Exeter,RICHARD GOY • Laconia,
N. W. GODD
JONATHAN HCHALESARD,

HENRY H. HAM, Portsmouth,Itowr. N. BODGE,CHAS. E. BACON, DOVOT.

P ‘lol V,ers,
,•GUi.'fr..,fL•?. ,

Worcester,

widthain,

4"--Newfaven,

F. M.HARD/SON
.

Mu. ..t3oHarsimir 4-
-TWOMBLY & a MITA. ilciao,',mcsails lc awAN, ta. •J. A. MERRILL, Postl f ,JAMES EMERY Bncksports-cSIMEON BLOOb. ' ‘Eoelitutile'd.HENRY,McEENNEY.• Atibure„ .J. T. BOWLAND Hs* -

TOMPEINS & MOHO c. kParlor,-
G. S. &G. L. ROGERS„ ~, . GaVneD.E. LU

HALL Eflr.iwuritana;.D. G. RALLy
•i i-ADlk'BRINSMAID& HILDRETH,BorIiiiiU.eoo. IL HARDING, ;,B

n
radierd.T. O.PHINNEY, • Montpeli• -

er.A. A. MEAL',J. C. BATHS, NorthE„old 'J. H. MURDOCK, Woothoserr,O. O. OHILDs, St JohlitiburY.C. H' HUNTINGTON, St, Albans,FOIAER'GROW, elle/See.-W. K. WALDAOS, ' Newbury,.LEANDER AMADGN, BellowsFells
O. S. JENNINGS, N. lesGS.REGOR & CO.,01,
A. N. BALERELLL,' ROBERT WELKE% ' raiNstriel" Tortritac‘l.l. jk ";
Qui:lox—As our watch la.zoweatenstrely.comsleached by foreign rommieeturers,tirelzaseAcja.form the public thatno watch Je 1Iour v41104°31which is unaccompanied by.a.AtertUleake oVienu.ineness. bearing the number, at thesigned our Treaturec. it.S.ltobbituti.or..bx.ontpredeessaura, Appleton) Tracy fit-Do.As these "Wattles are foal nesilechrleareien .gettorally throughout the Unlota,Oe llncrhCompany donot solicitorders for 1111AX . arWholesale Agent,.,

eaROBBINS'& .APPI:ICION - /0.183JOHStoats-N v.A. '8T0W.1.2.1*
:

411
for -013.64)4,481=itia~ Ppladelphiaattd

THE AMERICAN WATCH 470.31PAN1We' otWaltharet Mass, beg to call the ator .the..P‘blit.:tii "the following emphatic mann-metidattqiii..o iriltliatin Watches, by the leadingpracteslllll4lchte nt and Jewellers thicitgaiontthe llnitiOates entire signatruce are grdtstoo long 1/4ubli*On in one advertisement, butthe Enuin*lgreser will be recognized by thoseecgoainte with Trade as being in thehighest ,degree respect* and nutrients!. At their estabi•lislidientsliiaiie found the genuine Watches atthe ComPatirs manufacture, in greatvariety.Signatures from many omen and towns notfullyrepresented in this list will appear in a future ad.reitnienleat.

TO THE VIIBI.
,The undersigned Nautical Wittel;Manta anddealers In-Matehes,haviousboughttintiatokkAmett•-•,can Watches fora-filml447o.eatlf,Altskineilat•mg dea tin ail- kindii,of foieVni'Waffillgifor amuch longer. porpd of-time, ixtgto000111.4heyhave never dealt in WatOheswhieh, as a atuis,orin individual instancesOitiveheenzaoreMatisfautozyto themselves or ctudomererwhether in reapecg, ofdurability, beauty of &wig,: *that:Mille:4y

TSCL proport'ini/30lOCUrate,comnensalittu anduifullitt;*mem, cr offine tinwkeepingreloads than thosettutifris`featured by the Waltham VtiMpatty,
OftW.••CRITTMIDEN, d,WM. BLYNN. umbus,JAM s.:S J. ROSS, ZanesvilkvR.-lENKINS 1k CO., eineinruitti,WM. WILbO.N M'GREW,BEGGS di .SMITH.DUB ME & (A;

C. OSKAMP,
C. PLAIT, Dela-xsr.s. • 'KING & BROTHER, %hen-

umen.J. T. &E. M.EDWARDS, Chicaliro.F. J. ALEXANER, Elate,JOHN B. MORSE, riA. HEPPLER, a,
W. H. RICHMOND,11. D. RAYS, Bloomington,A. B. GILLETT,
J. B. BURPAN

0
-

LILL.LSO,N. Decatiir;
Quincy,almflidieldrJ. W. BROWN,

BASE A EIVAL4MAN, “

A, t'. BOYNTON, Galeas,WM M. MAYO, Jacksonville,E. NORTHEY, Cherry Grove,A. W. FO-D, POlin.)9 1:4..ivWM. SOBKRZER, PkU .., ,i 4 - ,J. M. FOX, x 1
~ ' OintolV "k --: •

NagWILLARD & HAWLEY, • SyracuVols.se,N. HAIGHT, Newburgh.H. &D. ROSENIIKRO, Rochester,O. A. BURRA C0.,., " r,,E. S. EIITENHEIMER &fp ,`,'' " a ~- ~li i ~.WM. S. TATLOI4 - "Mtn, tx.- ..
'

7 14.W. W. HANNAH, Hudson, wi'l tr4'. '"'l$ ...,.2"117H, R. &H. O. OARQ,ENTER, Troy, ~,,...0,.gt:„.,_,..,,,HOEDIS A EVANS, Otinyeggoi;AV:g- ''''HAIGHT & LEECH, "Ati,s,JAMES HYDE, ~

JOHN H. IVES,

,
Fair"po,,rViILLIAMS-4.00, - OariaudJ. N. BENNETT;

A. S. STORMS, Poughkeepsie,WM. 8. MORGAN,
,

•
,

HENDER.iiION RIIOB. , <I , ,
.J. A: MARL i -.• ,-

.i Bilitajilk ~i t-. 1 ..BLOOD 4.IPUTNAhI, z AMMMathi„= 4xJENNINGS BR(M: Saratoga,JOHN J. JENKINS, A1b1927,W. ILsW/Lidtl93, .1,%,.....464. 4„.._A. WASDN, 4,165/lL. O. DUNNING, Penn- Ta nCHAS. a. WILLARD, cisiada,.., i
Imam&W. P. BINGHAM Indlaaaplis,CHAS. G. P.R.EISeII, ~ “J. M°DENTE,

O. A. DICKENS° NG. H. BA/303M 4 100 •J. IL STAMINA,
.ADOLPH MY RS,


